
 

  

Walker To Speak At Gardner-Webb
Boiling Springs, N.C.—Arthur

L. Walker, Jr., Th.D., executive

director-treasurer of the Educa-

tion Commission of the

Southern Baptist Convention,
will be a guest speaker for
Gardner-Webb College on

August 8.
The Franklin, Tennessee resi-

dent will speak during the 10
a.m. summer school commence-
ment exercise at Boiling Springs
Baptist Church.

Walker has served pastorates
in Indiana, Kentucky, and Loui-

siana and has served as interim
pastor in 35 churches. He is a

member of Immanuel Baptist
Church in Nashville, Tennessee.

Borers

Damage
Houses
Most people know termites

damage more homes than any

other insect. But they don’t

know that the old house boreris

the second most destructive pest

of buildings in the Eastern

United States, Nancy
Abasiekong, Cleveland County

Home Economics Extension

_ Agent, says.

Despite its name, the old

house borer is most often found

for the first time in houses that

are three to five years old. Thisis

because the wood was infested

before the house was built and it

takes this long for the larvae to

develop into mature borers and

emerge from the wood.

The borers especially like the

sapwood or pine timber, and

they can sometimes be heard

making a rasping sound, much

like a mouse gnawing. Despite
the ominous sound, old house
borers rarely cause enough

damage in heated, occupied

homes to require treatment,

Abasiekong said. Often they die
out after the first generation

reaches maturity. The key to

control is to keep the wood dry

with good ventilation and

polyethylene on the soil under

the house.

Small infestations in crawl
spraces. or attics can be treated
with insectisides available only
to pest control operators. The

sprays cannot be used inside the

living area ofthe house except in
very small amounts.

Persons who cannot stand the

chewing sound or the holes that
the beetles leave in the wood sur-

faces can resort to drastic and ex-

pensive action. Houses can be
covered with a tarpaulin and
fumigated by a professional.

Sometimes this must be done

when a house is being placed on

the market for sale and has to be

certified free of insects.

Abasiekong stressed it israrely

necessary otherwise. Drying the

wood can be the easiest and

cheapest form of control.

Abasiekong said the county

extension office has information

on various insects and rots that

destroy wood. Anyone in-

terested in the information is

urged to contact the county ex-
tension office.

AT CAMP LEJEUNE
Marine Pfc. Mark R. Dean,

son of Janice Smith of Route 1,

Bessemer City, has reported for
duty with the 2nd Battalion, 2nd

Marines, at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

 

  

   

Billy Joye
Account

Executive

Is now the time

tobuy stocks?
Yes.
At Wheat, First Securities we feel that a major

bull market is in the making. Why? Because in the

past the combination of a recessionary economy,
falling interest rates and declining inflation has

never failed to signal a bull market.
Nevertheless, any decision to invest should de-

pend on your investment objectives. So before |
can recommend a course of action for stocks or
other securities—1've got to know you and your

financial goals.
To find out more about the products and services

| can offer, call me at Wheat, First Securities in

Gastonia

FirstSecurities
Members New York and American Stock Exchanges

Member SIPC

170 W. Main Ave., Gastonia, NC 28052
(704) 861-1441  

He is editor of The Soutern

Baptist Educator and in 1964
and 1965 edited the Alabama
Baptist Historian. His articles
have appeared in numerous

historical, theological, and

denominational publications. He

has also contributed to the cur
riculum materials for the

Uniform Lessons Series of the

Baptist Sunday School Board.

Walker serves as editorial con-

sultant to several organizations

and churches. He contributed to

the Encyclopedia of Southern
Baptist IIL, IV; and is the editor
of Educating for Christian
Missions, published by Broad-

man Press.

From 1976-78, Walker was a

Church History professor at

Boyce Bible School of the

Southern Baptist Theological

Seminary. He worked with the

Howard College Extension Divi

sion at Samford University and

was a professor with the Depart

ment of Religion and Philosophy

and an administrator at Samford

University.

In the late 1970s, Walker

served as vice-president for stu

dent affairs at the Southern Bap

tist. Theological Seminary

A 1980

speaker for

I'heological

Ruschlikon,

commencement

the Bap!

Seminar in

Switzerland,

Walker is active in the Baptist

World Alliance

He received a B.A. from Sam-

ford University; a B.D. from

Southern Baptist Theological

Seminary, and a Th.D. from the

New Orleans Baptist Theological

Seminary. He has done addi-

tudy at Indiana Universi-

the University of

tional

ty and

Alabama.

Gardner-Webb is a liberal arts

College affiliated with the Bap

tist State Convention of N.C. Of

fering Associate, Bachelor, and

Master's I'he College is

noted for it’s independence of

federal funding and promotion

of the free enterprise system.

degrees.

Christ The King Church
Elects Parish Council
The 1981-82 Parish Council

of Christ the King Catholic

Church met at the home of Carl

and Evelyn Wilson on July 8 to
officially make the transition

fromthe old council to the ngw
Council members serve for a

period of two years with three

new members elected each year.

The councilis a groupof lay per-

sons elected by the members of

the parish to serve their needs.

The council shares the respon

sibility of making deciisons

which will affect their parish,

with their pastor. Christ the

Butch Morrison

Host For Party

Members of Christ the King

Catholic Church met at the

home of Walter (Butch) Mor

rison on July 9 for a pizza party.

The chef for the day ws Tom

Stott, a seminarian who has been

stationed in the parish for the

summer,

Dessert was furnished by

ome of the women of the

parish.

G-W Receives Over $2 Million

Boiling Springs, N.C Dur

ing thefiscal year, July 1, 1980

to June 30, 1981, Gardner-Webb

College received gifts totaling

$2,085,053.43. Included in this

amount is $602,127.96 received

from the Baptist State Conven

tion of North

$82,330.10 from alumni,
$393,048.19 from friends

Vice-President for Develop
ment Bob Shepherd attributes

this year’s success to the many

volunteers who participated in

various aspects of the College's

programs. “Alumni, the Board of

Trustees, the Board of Advisors,

the Ministerial Board of

"ASSOciates, along with many

others wereall a part of the total

effort. Also, the attractive new

programs designed by thefaculty

were a part ofthe effort.

Dr. Craven Williams became

president of Gardner-Webb Col

lege in August 1976, at which

Carolina;

and

time annual gifts to the College

totalled $759,254. Shepherd

said, “An increase in gift income
of 175% is noteworthy. We

have made significant progress

as a College operating indepen

dent of government funds. A

program for the hearing 1m

paired, the Greater Oppor-

tunities for Adult Learners

(GOAL), and the Broyhill

Academy for the Study of In

dependent Concepts (BASIC) are

indicative of thekinds of things

we have been able to do because

of the generous support we have

received,” Shepherd added.

Gardner-Webb1s a liberal arts

College affiliated with the Bap:

tist State Convention of N.C. of-

fering Associate, Bachelor, and

Master’s degrees. The Collegeis

noted for it’s independence of

federal funding and promotion

of the free enterprise system.

King’s pas.or is Father Felix

Kelaher, who is also pastor of St.

Mary’s in Shelby

I'he council this year includes

Carl Wilson, Don and Jo-llen

Sprusansky and Ann Marie

Bridges, serving their second

year; Tom Davison, Ed

Schronce and Bobbie Larson,

serving their first year; and

Christine Morrison, Barbara

Chaffee and Marlene Bennett,

appointed by Father Felix as

representanve 01 organizations

or committees within the parish.

Tax Credit

Is Available

IRS Tax

permit credit for reforesta-

Recent

I dWS

changes in

tion expenditures

This election is available for

xpenditures on sites that once

significant

quantities and

which are heldfor the purpose of

commercial production of timber

products. Expenditures that can

be amortized include the costs

preparation, seed or

and labor and tool

ontamed trees at

commercial

 

  
COst

Investment credit of up to

$10,000 can also be claimed

regardless of whether or not the

amortization election is made.

I'axpavers who have already

filed a 1980 tax return, but

believe they qualify for amor-

tization and investment credit,

may claim it on an amended

return.
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Yes, Free Diesels. A new Buick has never
been more affordable at Lytle Buick. We
have discounted the additional cost of the
diesel engine from every diesel car in stock.
IT’S OUR FREE DIESEL DEAL! Hurry
while the diesel difference is in the mileage
...not the sticker...At Lytle Buick-A Five Star
Buick Dealer.

   

   

“LYTLE BUICK HAS
FREE DI $2?”
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INCORPORATE

327 E. FRANKLIN AVE. ©» 865-2388
“TODAY'S DEALER TODAY"
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